PERMIT
1. New construction Residential and Institutional uses.* **

FEES
PERMIT
(1) square foot up to
2. Permit fees for demoli(1,000) square feet tion of residential,
$360.00. Over (1,000)
institutional and comsquare feet or fraction
mercial structures.*
thereof $180.00.

4. New construction
permit fees for
commercial
buildings, hospitals
nursing homes,
convalescent homes,
retirement homes,
clubs, lodges and
fraternal
organizations.*

(1) square foot up to
5. Permit fees for addi- Per (100) square feet of 6. Amusement Devices
(1,000) square feet of tions to residential and
added floor space or
building - $850.00.
institutional buildings.* ** fraction thereof - $40.00.
(1,001) square feet to
(10,000) square feet of
building, for each
addtional (1,000) square
feet or fraction thereof $200.00. Over
(10,000) square feet or
fraction thereof $100.00.

$150.00 per device for
all amusement devices.

7. Permit fees for additions to commercial
building, apartment
buildings, nursing
homes, convalescent
homes, retirement
homes, clubs, lodges
and fraternal organizations.*

(1) square foot up to
8. Swimming Pools**
(1,000) square feet of
additional building or
fraction thereof $370.00. Over (1,000)
square feet of building,
for each additional 500
square feet of building
or fraction thereof$225.00.

Up to (250) square
feet of surface $50.00. Over (250)
square feet, for each
additional (100)
square feet or fraction
thereof - $10.00

*Subject to $4.50 State Fee
**Subject to $50.00 Review Fee

FEES
Up to (1,000) square
feet of building to be
removed - $75.00. For
each additional (1,000)
square feet of building to
be removed, over
(1,000) square feet or
fraction thereof - $20.00

PERMIT
3. Sign Permits**

Above ground pools
9.Impervious Surfaces
shall be charged $15.00
Coverage $50.00
per each (1,000) gallons
of water capacity. Inground pools shall be
charged $35.00 per
(1,000) of contract
price, computed to the
nearest thousand.
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FEES
Up to (10) square feet
of sign area - $50.00.
Over (10) square feet
of sign area, for each
additional square foot
or fraction thereof $15.00

PERMIT

PERMIT
13. Heating, ventilation
and air conditioning
(new or
replacement)* **

FEES
From ($1.00) to ($500)
of job cost - $25.00;
from ($501) to
($1,000) - $35.00.
Over ($1,000) of job
cost each additional
($l,000) or faction
thereof - $10.00.

$30.00 flat fee.
18. Electrical Permit
From ($1.00) to ($500.) 15. Antennas*
Fees - at time of
- $25.00; from ($501) to
application.*
($1,000) - $40.00; from
($1,001) to ($2,000) $75.00; from ($2,001) to 16. Fireplaces* **
$35.00 per ($1,000) of
($3,000) - $110.00; from
contract price, computed
($3001) to ($4,000) to the nearest ($1,000).
$145.00; from ($4,001)
to ($5,000) - $180.00; 17. Detached garages
Each (100) square feet of
each ($1,000) over the
for residential
floor space or fraction
first ($5,000) or fraction
and institutional
thereof - $40.00.
thereof - $35.00.
uses.* **
20. Letters requesting
21. Plan Review Fee
$20.00 per letter.
19. Permit fees for
Up to ($2,000) of job
whether
or
not
a
for all applications.
alterations and
cost - $250.00; over
certificate of
repairs to
($2,000) of job cost, for
occupancy is
commercial
each additional (1,000)
required for any
building, hospital,
or fraction thereof existing residential
nursing homes,
$35.00.
property.
convalescent homes,
retirement homes,
22. Permit fee for
clubs, lodges and
Liquid Storage
fraternal
Tanks.*
organizations. May
*Subject to $4.50 State Fee
be subject to state
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and review fees.
**Subject to $50.00 Review Fee

From ($1.00) to ($500)
- $15.00; from ($501)
to ($1,000) - $30.00;
from ($1,001) to
($1,500) - $45.00;
from ($1,500) to
($2,000) - $60.00;
over ($2,000) for each
additional ($1,000) $15.00 or fraction
thereof.

10. Permit fees for
accessory
building for
residential,
institutional and
commercial
buildings.

14. Permit fee for
alteration to
residential and
institutional
buildings (based on
cost of job)
May be subject to
state and review
fees.

FEES

PERMIT
11. Fencing

Less than (144) square
feet of floor space
$25.00. Over (144)
square feet of floor
space, for each
additional (50) square 12. Retaining Walls
feet or fraction thereof $15.00.

FEES
$.30 per linear foot.

$1.50 per linear foot.

Residential Zones$50.00; Planned
Cluster & Planned
Apartment -$50.00;
Commercial Zones $250.00; Commercial
Occupancy - $200.00;
For each 1,000
gallons or
fraction thereof
- $30.00.

